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always appreciate this method of crowding fame upon us. We may feel that the various attacks made upon us by the opponents of the work are outrages. ·we do not sav they are not. Their authors deser,e no eredit for them; for they intend them as blows. But let us look at these dispassionately and philc,sophically, and we shall perceive, that in the end, under the overruling providence of God, who makes the wrath of man praise Him, they play an exceedingly important part in our favor. 

We say again, therefore. no one need be afraid that trials and persecutions are all behind us. If they lirn and remain connected with this Church, the most ardent and zealous candidates for experience of this character will be likely to get all that is necessary to sati�fy them. Satan is not likely to die soon. Just now he is a very lively personage, and we have no idea that he is likely to slacken in his activity while he has so many, as at present ready to do what he wants. 
--------<>··------

THE LANDS OF THE 

NEPHITES. 

XEPHI UXDER THE L:DL\.XITES. 
BY G. R. 

(Continued.) 

I
N the second generation tha Nephitcs began to grow numerous, and iniquity made its appearance among them. It was then that ,Jacob, their priest (the younger brother of Nephi), prophesied: "The time speedily cometh, that except ye repent, they" ( the L:mrnnites) "shall possess the land of your inheritance, and the Lord God will lead away the rightcou,;; out from among you'' (13-!).* 'fhis prophecy was completely fulfilled about 300 years or so afterward�, when .Mo�iab, by the command of Go<l, led the righteous Nephitcs out of the land of their inheritance-the land of Nephi-down into the land of Zarahemla (155). From this time the Jami or X 0phi was possessed and ruled 

bv the posterity of L1man, Lemuel and L,Lmacl, or by Nephitc apostate�, who, with superior cunning, worked themsekcs on to the Laruanitish throne. During the era that t.hc Nephites dwelt iu the land of Nephi, they built ,c,cral citic�. These the Lamanites eagerly took posses,ion of when �looiah and his pcop],i rncated them. We arc not told when and by whom these cities were founded, 
such particular3, tloubtlcss, appear on the plates of the kinv. It is only incidentally that we learn anything regarding them, which is found in 1hc record of l':cniff's return from Zarahemla, and re-occupancy, by treaty with the Lamanitcs, of a portion of the old Nephite home. The Lamanitcs of that age wc;-c a wild, ferocious, bloodthirsty and noma<lic race, who diJ not build cities, for the simple reason that the_\' had neither the i□cliuation nor the skill. But when they found the .Ncphitc cities deserted of their inhaLitants, they immc<liatcly occupied them. Even then, they did not enlarge or repair them, but let them fall 
into gradual decay. No sooner had the Jnmanitcs surrendered the cities of Lehi-Nephi and �hilom to l':eniff, than his people set to work to build bmlding� an,J to repair their walb (18:!). In the next generation King Noah cau�c,1 many fine buildings and towers to be built in both the land.; or L�hi-Xcphi and 8hilom (187). The two cities abo\'C mentioned arc the only ones directly 

spoken of in the Book of Mormon up to this time. There was most probably a city built in the contiguous land of Shemlon, which was held by the Lamanites, but it is never mentioned by name. We judge Shilom lay to the northward of Lehi-Nephi, and in the same valley or plateau; otherwise it could not have been so completely viewed from King Noah's tower, mentioned in onr last chapter. Its relative position to Lehi-Nephi appears from the fact that those who went to or frow the land of i1rahernla, generally did so by way of Shilom; it seems to liave laiu in the direct route between the two capital cities. Ammon, the Zarahemlite, and his company entered in that way, and Lemhi and hi� people escaped in this same direction (17G and 212). The next city that "\l"e read of is called Helam. It was located eight days' journey (:213) from Nephi towards Zarabemla, and was founded by Alma, the elder, and his followers, when they fled from th-:! murderous persecutions of King Noah. This city and the surrounding country were called after the first man baptized l,y Alma in the waters of Mormon. His name was Hclam (:201), and he was doubtless a leader among that people. In the same direction from Nephi as Hclam, and apparently adjoining thereto, lay the land of Amnion. It was first peopled by the fugiti,e priests of Noah, when they fled from the vengeance of the justly incensed .N ephites. The leader of this band of wicked men was named Amulon, anc1 in his honor the land wa� so called (215). The king of the Lamanites afterwards made Arnulon the tributary king, or chief local ruler over the lands of Helam and Amulon. From this we judge that they lay :-idc by side, their boundaries extending indefinitely into the great wilderness. Our next information regarding the condition of the land of Nephi is gleaned from the history of the mission of the sons of King .Mosiah, to the L:imanites in that region. This mission commenced B. U. 01, and lastc<l fourteen years (283). We now find the Lam:mites considerably advanced in civilization. many of them inhabiting populous cities. The country is diYidcd into EC\'Cral distinct kingdoms, each ruled by its own king, but all subjc0t tti the head monarch whose court is at Nephi (�00). The lalllls specially mentioned in connection with this missiou are those of .Nephi, �Tiddoui, Ishmael, Shilom, Shemlon, Hclam, Amnion and ,J erusalcm. Shilom and Shemlon we l1aYc already ,hown to be in the n "ighl orhoJd of Lehi-.N ephi; I Ielam, eight day's journey for loaded teams to the north, and Amnion not far distant therefrom. It, now becomes our duty to enquire what can be learned of the lands of ,J crusalem, hhmael and }liddoui. The location of tbc laud of ,Jeru�alcm is clearly stated. It was "away joining the borders of �Tormon," that is, on the other side, probably cast or north from Nephi. Herc, somewhere :tliout IOU years B. C., the Lamanitcs with Amulonites aud other npo�tatc Ncphitcs, built a great and thriving city, which they called ,Jcru�alcm, alter their father's ancient home in ,Ju•lea l:!i0). Here .\aro11 1 the rnn of l\losiah, unsuccessfully preached the go�pcl. Tts apo,tatc citiiens were too sin-hardened to accept the mc�sagc he bore. This city was afterwards t!cstroyctl un account or its great wiekc,lncss and persecution of the Saints, in the terrors that attcndc1l the crucifixion of' the Savior, and waters ca111c up in the plac:c thereof (-1\17). A �tagnant sea, akin to that which co1·crs So<lom and Gomorrah, occupies the place where once its proud palaces and rich synagogues stood. 
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The first land visited by the  m issionary prince, Ammon, was 
Ishmael ; its si tuation is not clearly stated. It was dmrn from 
Neph i. This ]earls to the thought that it lay in the  alluvial 
pla ios considerably east of the Andes. Jt docs not seem com
patible with the narrat ive of Arnmnn's m ission to helie1·c it 
was �ituated iu  the narrow strip of wi lderness that lay betweeu 
the mountnius and the Pacific Ocean. I ts relat ive poo i t iou 
to other lamls prcciudes this idea. 

Xear the h ighway that conuected Ishmael and Xcphi lay 
the laod ot' )J iddon i .  This is shown by the fact that  when 
Ammon and Kiug Lamoni we1 e traveling from Ishmael to
wards M iddoni t hey met Lamoni " s  father, the head k ing of  
a l l  the  land (�9:, ) ,  corn ing from Xephi. This leads to the  con
clusion that  the same road from Iohmael led to both Nephi 
and )lidLlon i. 

Nephi  is called up from both these lands (�94 and 300 ) ;  we, 
therefore, suggest that, l ike Ishmael , l\Iiddoni occupied a por
tion of the lower lands on th e eastern borders of the Andes, 
lmt rnmcwhat nearer the ca pital ci ty. 

( To 1,e Cont in ucd. ) 
------=---<>·----------

LETTER T O  T H E  BOYS. 

SALT LAKE CITY, 
December �7 th , 1 S80. 

G. H. RHEAD thinks the " Word of Wisdom" a 
good rnbject to wri te upon ; yes, I th ink it is a lways a good 
�uJ.ject, and it is one upon which rn much has teen spoken and 
preached that it rnems enough has been said ;  it only rernai□s 
for u� 10  reduce i t  to practice. 

The • · Word of ,visdom " compri,es a volume, which it 
would do well for all to study, for i t  i �  a reg ime that relates to 
our en t i re i i fe ; c:i t ing and drinking being two grand Pssen t ia ls. 

I ha vc not space to elaborate the subject. Consider and 
rear! :he volume with prayer anr1 attention, and you will be 
greatly bt:-nefi tcd !hereby. ,\. e ough t to learn to Le our 
own phy,icans ! 

E:-,;rn · 1 1  HR011·:.. ' s  letter denotes a t h inking, consil'tent, 
rnanly m ind ; anu docs crerl i t  to hi,  head and heart. He seems 
to hare a cow11rchem,ion of things that make good Latter-d:i.r 
S..1int�.  

the lady or gen tleman, and certainly they are very delightful 
when we meet such, and should never be despised or thought 
unnecessary. 

Yon will see the h ighest style of JJOJiteness in the mered 
pages of the Bible. 

Please ask me a (JUCstion-oot too great for a common 
intel lect-and if  I C'ln, I shall ha,·c great pleasure in  answer
ing i t . Let it be rnmcthing practical, and in every-Jay hfo 
affairs, or that will npply to such. 

Ro yourself, and believe that �-on arc as good a Echolar as 
the rest, or, at any rate, as desirous to progress in all mcfu] 
knowledge ; and i f  I eau assist you I shall be delighted. 

Your friend, 
HANNAH T. KING. 

P. S.-1 have to acknowledge the receipt of letters from A. 
W. Reynolds and W. W. Rubey. H. T. K. 

--------------- --

SPR1 1'GVJ LLE, UTAII, 

December 23, 1880. 
.Urs. lfann flh T. l,ing, 

D EAR SISTER :-It is with great pl easure that I 
write you these few l i nes. This is my first nttcmpt to write for 
the lN,-.TRUf'TOR. I have not yet got over my timid ity, but I 
feel it my duty to he lp  to keep up  the correspondence. 

I al wnys lov<'d tho Snbbnth sehool, und h:.vc attended when
ever I coul<l .  I h aYc been brought up in the Church of Jesus 
Christ, nnd hm·c been taugh t to l ove the truth. 

My mothPr d ie,! three year, ngo, nnd s i nce that time rny father 
h as sent me to school ; so you sec I have n chance to improve my 
tn lcnts, sncl I ha,· c been taught the principles of our rel igion , 
fc1r which I feel than kfu l .  

I wi l l  co11c l 1 1 ,l c, hoping your  correspondence will continue. 
Your brother in  the gospel, 

ARTHUR W. R EYNOLDS. 

SPRINO Y I LLE CtTY, 

"Tith ing ! · '  I Jo believe that young men and women earn1ng Jl
rs

. JJa
11 nah T. J,in

g. 
anythin/!, in whatever w.iy, will be blessed and prospered i f  

Dccem her 20, 1880. 

D EAR Sn,TER :-I trust tbnt by the bl essing of the 
they will make it a rule to pay their tithing, ac<'ord ing to their Lor<l I may be nbl o to convey my thoughts rnflicicnt to give you 
means. This ought to be Jone by the young as wel l  as by a brief sketch of some of my experience, und of snch thi ngs as I 
tho,:c of more mature year�. havo  witnessed of lnte _years. 

J >car IJrothcr, I aw m ueh pleased with your lcttl'r, and will I read with great interest th e " Book of )[ormon Sketches'' und 
say "Cont inue in well doing. " In  keeping- up th is correspond- of the ancient d ealings of God with the chi ldren of men, as 

· a  J 11;1b l i ,hcd in t he  J ::-;s1 RU<'TOR. enc�, <'xpress your 1 !'as, a,k a • 1uestion or que,t ions, au, 
thi, will call out what i ,  in u,. During th e ycnr 1878 I was engaged in th e v icinity of the Col-

:.'< I  ntn:-,; .\ . •  \ BBOTT :-Your letters arc ever ,ensiblc and ora,lo ri ver, among the She-bitch mnuntnins, where I found 
mnny thi ngs to 11 1 11use rnysel f with. There 1iro m any ind ications _ 

good . and I sec 1hat your mind is a l irn to the ,lu t ics of ' l i fe. (If anl"icnt i nhabitants .  There nrc sma l l  pie(•cs of clay work 
f'ont i nuc to cn l t ivatc it, and in Jay,; to come you will be able ,l'attercd over the plains, wl• ich nppeur l ike frngments of wntcr 
to ., :iy and real ii� "�fy m inr\ to me a k in ,:!dom is. " ,

·,
•ssels, J>"ls, jars, etc-. Th P.re 11ro fo11ndntions nf ;;tone work 

'l."0•1 >l l)!!!Cst et i ' )U(' t te  ::s a ,11! ,ject, a t ten t ion to wh ich i ,, which hnve tlecayc,l n n cl cru rnbl e,l ,] own nc•nrly level  with the 
,·Ntainiy gnod . for .!!OOl! ma nners make a ' ' le t t <'r o f "  in trmluc- l'n rth . These nre mo,tly fun nel in the tops of the mountains nnd 
t i 1 111 , • · 1 :1at i,  n;ry de,iraJ. le 1o c-ary about with us. h i l l � .  Occ:i s ionnl ly there can h,, ,Pen scrntches an <l d i fferent 

l '.!uple wh 1 ,cem to t h ink in:i nner., l ,encath their  not ice shu pc,l marks 011 .th e rocks, such ns :ire generally seen in nn 

k Inrl i nn  country. 
m:i · p  a great m i , tak r, f; ,r th l "y haYc :done m, 1d,i mauy a Thnt p11rt of t h e  c 1 1 1 1 11try is now inhab ited Ly 1\[okiac l nd inns. 
fortune ; an<l,  011 t he other hand, in<l iff. ,reocc to manner., ha� 1 � Their f00, i� mostly g r:1,s seed 1111,l ynnt. They do not fa rm nor 
ma rred a, many. employ thc111sel v es incl ustrionsly, hut ,pend thei I· t ime in idle-

.\. thorot l!!h L1t tPr· 1l : iy �� in t  will have much of good man- nesg 111111 ,knlk ing through the t i m ber in search of hawks' n 1 1d  

I uer,, c,·cn if he ,Ji . ,u],1 nnt  have l,ecn tra ined in t he �chool of crows' nests, the rnwl l  gronn<l s, 1 1 1 i rrel 1tn<l other s mal l  ani 11 1ul.; 
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